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Both sides lof.t.be  story? 

* 

The New York.Times does it 
yet again. In the late 1950s, 
Herbert Mathews befriended 
Fidel-Castro br the Sierra 
Maestra moi.mtáins of. 
EasternCuba. lis biased.arti-
cies printed inthe Times con-
verted aproventerrorist into. 
an  unage of Robin Hood that 
contributed to catápulting 
Castro into power. Once in 
chargç,Castro quickly drove.. 
thé topeconomy 

1
in Latin 

America into the regioifs.  

apartheid, more rigorous than 
it ever was in South Africa, 
extends throughout tIre 
island. No Cuban can step 
footin a.tourist hotel, unless 
he is an employee.When in 
Havanain 1996, thefirst and 
only time 1 have returned 
since my exile in late 1960,1 
had to personaily escort an 
older gentleman friendinto 
the Hotel Nationai. 

López complains about the 
food she ate. She paid iii do!-  

the same out of Cuba for the 
foreseeable future. Castro 
remains the symbol, but bis 
team runs the cQUntry.  

It hurts me deepiy when a 
so-called "respected mcm-
ber" of the press corps.failsto 
perform bis or hr dut% 
which, as 1 see it, istó provide  
the public with both sides of 
éverystory. Sadly, theyfail tó 
report that in Cuba, 	ail Y 
basis, men and women who, 
in the most peaceful of ways, 

poorest. 	: 	• 	• lars and got tire best tirere worlc towards a slightly more. 
Once again, the New York was. She gaye exainplesof democratic Cuba, are brutally  

Times aliows its true colors to Cuban wages Just imagine harassed and beaten, and  
show tbrough tire Fantasy the food that is availabie to very often jailed, where they 
Island-ish words of Luisita the average Cuban are subject to mcredible acts 
López, who, carefully mamp- López talks about immment of torture 
ulatedbymembers of thie transition Hogwash' Castros When will tire NewYork 
Cuban tounsm mdustr)ç revolution, on the ebb 10 Times pnnt a story about ¡he 
eniits a totaily unrealistic. years ago, is now on an real Cuba? Or, better said: Will 
scene of today's and tomor- - upswing. Alliances with it ever? 
row's Cuba Venezuela, Brazul, Bolivia and 
S1i.ils te mention that 	othepiómiseaip 	ipre oL W 	m ilka 	Btler Salazar 	Cuhan leade Fidel Castro 
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